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, Our-, CJaina liulOll. 
Our missionaries have gone. They are on 

the ocean these midwinter days' and nights. 
Bat here camea a letter from Mrs.- Oarpen
ter, written on the day of departure. Let 
us read a few vnes from it •. 
B~ lfHends,-Tlle day ~f our 'de

perture has arri,~. WhIle :your eyes rest 
on these words, our own wIll have been 
withdrawn from the scenes. ,-the countenan· 
OOB they have IOTed so well to contemplate, 
to be greeted through Jong weeks, yea 
months, with but the' world of waters be
neath, and the realm of stars above, look
i»g and longing for those distant shores 
which awaIt our eager hopes, our future 
toils. And now do you ask what are our 
views and feelings in this' near prospect of 
entering upon our work ? We do indeed 
thank God and take courage, when we re
member all the way which he has Jed us.;, 
The constancy of friends~ their sympathy, 
their prayers, ~ave cheered our hearts, have 
strengthened our faith, increased our zeal, 
and quickened within us our Itronge&t de, 
aires to be devoted entirely to this work. 
Think you, then, that we can carry ~ith 'us 
sad hearts and mournful faces, even while 
weleave you, assured that we shall meet you 
DO 1II0re here P No; the language of our 
heart, is, " Hinder me not." 

'With oheerfulness, then, do we turn to 
, OBlappointed toil, loving not~nr friends 

the 1688 but the cause more. And for this 
... 6'S sake, for our sakes, for your own 
.~es, for the heathen's sake, and for Ohrist's 
ake, we ehtreat you, let nothing induce 
IOU to come down from the proaecntionof 
this great work. • • • Ol!-l" last, our most 
eII'Ileat request is, abandon not this mission. 
Por ita SIlC0088 pray, labor, and wait • 

• &11 the GOd of miseioDs gather :~;a~t:t~ll~~~!E.~~;~~~~~~~~~=~i!~~~~~' :wit.h his ,~eemed, out 01 'evel)' 
, ad tribe,ADd people aDd tongue;, ' 
they th,t !lGW aJidthey that reap shall rer 
jOice together.': . L. H. OARPBNTH. 

iAlf. Ii. 1847. , _ 

.Hore than a half year pauesJ and 'the 
hearts of many anxioul -friends, are made 
gfad by newl from ou't miBBionaries. _ After 
a lOJ'age ()f 112 day!!, they arrived at Hong 
Konl, Oh,ina, where they 'were met by Mr. 
DeanJ the Baptist miBSionary; and, throul:h 
hia1i;UidQel8. they were sooll' introduced to 
Mr. Robert SttachDJ a Scotch merchant, who, 
(JQ learlling their business in Ohina, gener
oasly offered them the use of a suitable 
AouI8 during their stay, rent free, or rath
er sa ,his Q()ntribnt~on toward the mission; 
How grateful muat hale been snch a recep· 
tion and rest in the strange land,. 

Ollr mi88ionariea reached Shanghai in 
JaneJ, and, on the last day of that m8nth, 
took possession of a rented house. They 
Yere Tery kindly treated by the miBBio~aries 
Mady there, and offered homel with them 
,Wl tJiey could get settled. Our .:nissiona
riel haTe al"aya met with large-hearted 
friends among the varioua foreign missiona. 
riel. Afte~ . recount!ng the marked favors 
.... , had attended their voyage and settle
IUDt in Shanghai, Bro. Oarpenter says: 

"PIl~tiDg all t~ese things together; a~d 
OOIDpanDg them With what the Bible teach. 
ell in refe~noe to .GOd's care for his people 
~ for hll cauae, It doee appear to me tliat 

, ~h&lld .DdhiscounseJ are in this matter. 
And if, God 'be 'for nil, it is of little con88-
'1.eDoe'~bo il against us; the work will go 
fo,ww, and the mi~ion will prosper. Now 
Ulat God h .. fixed our station here in thie 
PlOmitiitr field, I hope' we may labOr with 
~ ou.r ~llgh.t to. fulfill- the gOOd pleaaure of 
JUa willln dueot1og 111 to thil pl ... ~J ~ 

Who can 'doubt that' our f~theft i~ the 
KilaiOJiary,BOcd .... d in the chllrcbll,<fo,ty,1 
JIIl'I'ago, were -_o.ecl to thie great work 
ilie grtIat .'Held of "-8 chlireh p. 
~ , .eN, ·~~ohed the; Ingel ot: the 
:r-,rd, aad they j~1 inlle~ding 

. , life to thOle ~tio 

Every man: is for hiJlllelf the measure 
the universe. ActuaIitiea exist for us only 
u modified in our apprehension of them. 
Individuality is lild~ctible. If,' there
fore, a number of men were to defln~ religion 
in its relation to -,the mind, there would be 
, many ~Ufe1'ent shadea -of 'opiniol}' u in· 
'dividual~. And yet if we begin to ,oJauify, 
"e .halliaee that all thelia diverse Dotioni 
may be -arran'ged in' three geBem group& 

groups would oorreapond to the 
customary division of the mental powers in. 
to the will, the intellect'and the _naibility; 
and as each of these f.calties is in turn made 
the buis of religion, we have three distinct 
phases. - These groups oi-conceptiona- have 
in ~ifterent ,ways many points of agreement, 
and are susceptible of almost infinite modifi
cations.; We shall indicate the more salient 
features. IceUelilces 
, With !pany, religion is' purely a matter of 
conduct, of external action'in the liue of the 
operation oUbe will. Here is a,Wid~ range, 
even ~mong the vario~ ethical,forms of reo 
lilion. The h~inanitarian ~ndencies of ebe 
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There w~ another .. strange' occurrence; 
two bright girls, .ho were con.verted the fir8t 
time I -visited Pennsylvania, were sellt one 
S~bbath·day by their parents (contrary to their 
own wiIl) to. a meeting near by onr church 
boose, to hear othj!ra preach, who denonllced 
usu the false prophet spoken of in the Script
ures. Bat before the next Sabbath morn
ing came, thOle girls and their parents were 
all mempera of our ohurch. All glory to 
him who ~n make the wrath of man praise 
him, and the remainder of wrath restrain. 
At our very firat meeting there were a goodly 
number of perlOns who entered into covenant 
'to do what they could,.each in their. sphere, 
to make·the meet~~g a·succe8B. The, kept 
t~ir coveDant faith;uUy, and the very·good 
order kept through the entire series of meet
inga, with the exception made ·above, was 
praiseworthy. But jt tpok me a wee1tto 
'learn that the people did not unders~n4 me. 

We finally induced the people to 1Il0ve in 
duty, and as futu th~y did, the Lordabun· 
dantly bleUed them., .,: ThOle who came for· 
ward for prayen, thirty in all, were 1'A1iieYfld 

at once; and thOle w~' arose lor prayel'lltere 
loon relievM -of their oad' of sin and guilt. 
I think thtta,erage tim . he anxloua remained 
without' the evid.~' , that 'they' were con
't'erted;' after the,. " the auxiou. seat, 
would nOG ezoeed ftf~ n minutes. 'I do not 
koow jnlt. bow many\ ere converted, but I 
think there were about two ecore. Sixteen 
joined the church before I came away, and 
one lady tolame ahe would jilin next Sab
bath. The churoh.no\" numbers forty·tw.o, 
and when at home, they are all within 'hear~ 
ing'of the bell. . . 

Eld. G. B. Kagari/le is an excellent co· 
laborer, and I came i out of the meetings 
much stronger than Ii was - when the. meet. 
IDgs began, and so easy is it to speak in their 

for his. operations the commerciai centers. 
He did not appear to rely upon his own con
tinued presence with the beiiever. to ii;1sure 
their steadfwitness, though he' occasionally 
visited them to' conlirm them in- the' 
and refresh his own sool. Eldera' were 
ch!>sen as leaders, whilt> the great missionary 
left the, Holy Spirit and word of truth to 
8ecure growth among them. As 1 said, this 
revival of' the apostolio'Dietbod may be best 
for Ohina, though I have faith in the power 
of Ohristian troth to hold a converted Ohina
man and develop his' relifious life. Why 
tJien canDot our Mi88ionary Board trust the 
cburch of Shanghai to the pastoral care, of 
some native elder, and send missionaries to 
other points, making, of conrse, Shang~ai 



nOM UUNsn. 

!'he following letter and accompanying report of 
JIrOCEOOlng8 do Dot need any-explanations from U8. 

,.he argumenl8 of these Senatore in favor of the bill 
Jeam to have been effective upon their fellow-Sena 
~. Twenty-six to two is • sweeping victory . 
• t the ground on which most of these arguments 
are based, and the ignorance of Bible &eaclung and 
.r history wbi~h some of them diSplay, ought to 
.,nvince every reader of the folly of asking legisla
llres to make 180'111'8 for religious obserVanCes. The 
fepon Is l'Cprinled from the ..ir~ Gauttl, of 
Februarr 8, 1887. _ 

TBXA~A"A, Art., Feb. t, 1887. 

·/m.r B,.o. Platu,-' I send you the report 
.f the Senate ploceedinp;& in the Ark'ansas 
Legislature on yesterday, tla 3d. By it 
10U will see that the bill. for relief of Sao 
.1ltArians in this state passed the Senate with 
only two dissenting votes. Senator Cope
land is a missionary Baptist minister. What 
hiB motives are I cannot determine. If the 
Jal'tists of the state indorse his aotion, then. 
they must here and no~ relinquish their 
Iberisbed boast that they never perstlcuted 
any others for difference of religious opin
ions. If they do not indorse the .action of 
Ald. Copeland, then to saTe their record they 
Inould in Bome way giV:e him and the world 
to !Wderstand that he 4id not represenb in 
OOsiwtion the sentiments of Baptists, who 

I 

bve so long and so persistently insisted that 
no individual should b~ deprived, by a1)Y act 
tf legislation, of his inalienable right to wor
Ihip _ God. This vote must go on reoord and 
ie&'end along the line ~f the history of the 
acts of religIous intoleranoe. We have now 
io wait for the result when the bill comes 
mto the Houae. Fraternally. 

I J. F. SHAlf. 

-' Thirly.tin Years tt Barpu'l laIIlID'~ 
.'-

BY LILLA V. P •. COTTRELL. 

" Th&re was a man in our town, and be 
was wonderous wise," begina an old nursery 
r~yme.. Such a man-. though an unpreten
tlOus farmer-lived ,in" OUI town" and if 

• t 

he IS not " wondetous wil!Je" he must indeed 
be. strange by nature as well as " Strange" 
by name, having been. ,a subsoriber for Harp
~r'8 New Monthly Magazi~ thirty' five years, 
from its birth in 1860 until the present year. 
A complete set o~ the Magazine is a desir.' 
ab~e acquBition to. any HliIl/ifY" public or 
private. When first I call,ed upou my En
glish neighbor, I might have been nota little 
surprised at receiving a Latin adieu, Ora pro 
nolm (pray for us),had Inot been beforehand 
impresaed tltat I was in the cOmpany of a 
vertible encyclopedia of literatnre, history, 
!estbetics and science,· allch 88 must follow 
88 tb~ natural outgrowth of su~h literature 
88 8Iled ahelf,upon ahelf-various period;cale~ 
and volume after volume of Harper's Jlag(J 
zi",. . 

All English Americans love the Harper" 
although the bulk of ita contributors are 
American, ita foreign contributors are most 
distinguished. Foreign periodicals are ac
ce88ible only at tne most unre8sonable rates' . -, 
but thE! gems scattered through their pages 
are mingled with 60"er8 of American geniu@ 
in Harper's MagaziM, and brought before 
the American reader at lie most reasonllble 
rate. 
Whe~ -the Harper's appeared there waS no 



serlJ:tOlll1! in stones and running brooks, 
is true in a sense, but it is not 

. sense '&I to make . void the 
wn1"ahip, or rob the. place and time of 

wd,lrshiip of their heaven bestowed bEn
f'I WB$ glSd," BAng David, 
said unto ~~. Let us go into the 
LOrd." The promise of JesuI' 

to tho.. who are "gathered to. 

FIGHT for the temperanoeca.use 
made at Hornellaville. Among 

otioors ~ be elected at the recent 
m81Btitlg was 80 'member of the BQ80rd 

.IllXI.l1.tm[ Oommissioners. The women of 
, T. U. placed in nomination for 

om(~. some ten days before the election, 
lWeJl-J[lllo~rn temperance principles. 

, d d" was notuominatedor "ell one 
political party, ·but stood. as the can· 
IOrlLDH suffrages oftemperanoe people 

No party candidate was· put 
nOmll[)~lOlQn to run against him; but a 80-

citi~enls' convention was called and a 
known saloon sympathies and 

teJlde:ncite$ was I'.ominated. ThuI, without 
'nA.1'.t:v lil;les or distinction!, the is-· 

KelTTER AND C01(CEITRATB. -

lomm1t"itation~. 

Truth needs frequent repetitic;m. 
recognized this fact when he said, "I 
not be negligent to put you always in reUllem-.1 
brance Of these things, though ye know 
them. " .2 Peter 1 : 12. The Ohristian world 
quite generally knows BOme things that it 
cares riot to be put "in remembrance of." 



-TuaTlN ern, Los ~ee Co., Cal., t . 
Jan. 16, 18tl7. f 

tb8 BllIUm &COBDEII: 
'1'0 Since I d~cided to (lome to Southern Oali-

f is I have found· that there are a great 
orn , . 1 k' thO Illsny Seventh day Baptlsts 00 IDg ~8 way 

for s home, to geticlear of the cold wHlters; 
:lIId it seems very ~trange to me that there 
has been no Seventh:d~y Baptis.t churc~ 

ganized in this state, WIth 8nch rich SOlt :d delightfnl climate. I think we should 
Illsnsge to settle near each other so as to en· 
courage each other in. keeping the Sabbath 
and other good work~. 

Land is raising in value very fast, and my 
idea would be for some one to organize a 
colony snd send a man here with gooa judg
Illent, and who coul~ be trusted, to 8ecure a 
tract of land. This would have to be done 
very Boon afl er a move was made, as specu
lators are watching. such movements and 
b1lying up such tr~ta and doubling the 
price. I would 8Ugg~Bt the. name ~f Bev. L. 
E. Livermore aa an agent, as be has a 
brother at Downey, ~ho is recOlnmended.to 
te II good judge of land here, and who would 
probably give valuable assi~tance in locating; 
a person needs to have some knowledg~ o~ 
the country, as the li'nd without a ,upply of 
water for irrigation is of no value, and some 
Isnd 1S too strong of alkali to be valuable. 
Good land around here IS- worth *160 per 
acre and upwards; and out ten miles or so 
it is worth *75 and upwards •. 

There is a Bettlem~nt of Seventh·tiaY Ad
ventists about seven miles from here, and I 
attend their church at Santa Anna. There 
have been only two light rains since I came 
here, December 7th. One person remarked 
it was the first time he ever saw summer in 
winter. It is delightful summer weather, 
bnt rather dry; we have had several light 
frosts, and one morning I saw ice as thick as 
window glass, but it seems to hurt nothing. 
I saw rOBeS and other flowers in full bloom 
to·day that showed no signs of frost. 
If I can aid, in any way, any who may be 

tAinking of coming to this part of Oalifornia, 
I shall be glad ~o so. . 

. LORENZO O. THOMAS. 

LITTLE GENESEE. 

At a covenent meeting, held Jan. 28th, 
in accordance with previous notice,. the 
churoh of this place selected two brethren, 
Eden P. Burdick and Sibeus B. OOOD,·to 
serve the church as deacons. A colnmlit~ae 

appointed to ar~nge for the ordination, de~ 
cided that, as Bro. W. O. Titsworth, by in· 
vitation of the pastor, ·was to spend a few 

,days with ue, and Bro. J. B. Olarke, agent of 
the Tract Society, was to be here at the same 
time, it would afford a convenient opportu
nity to formally set apart these brethren to 
the office for which they had been chosen. 
Accordingly, Tuesdayafternoon, Feb. 8th, 
was selected as the time. The services took 
place in the following order: 

A solo invOcation by the chorister, 0.. E. 
Burdick; sermou from 1 Tim. 3.: 13, Rev. 
W. O. Titaworth; consecrating prayer, Bev. 
J. B. Clarke; right hand otfellowship, by 
pastor; charge to the church, by Rev. B. E. 
Fisk, aud benediction, by B. E. Fisk. 

havereuoDlfor belie~J;lg·that, lOme BOuls Both :houses of the Nevad" Lelri81:at~l'E 
have been bom into the kingdom, and that have adopted resolutions disfranchislDg 
others are deeply oonvicted . of sin. . Our moqs in Nevad.. '. . . .' 
prayer is that he who alone.doeth the work Floods, caused by heavy rains and meiltinlil: 

d h bel ' hId snows, have causedmucli ,damage and· 
an to w opi. ongs t e gory, may eepen loss of life at varioos·, points eas~ and w t, 
and widen the-work of grace until m~y pr~· durtng the week. . . .. , 
ions souls shall ba'7e been gathered in. ' Tpe situation with respect to the la r 

This church is making an' effort to build strikes ·remains practic"ny unchanged. In 
a parsonage in the early spring. . They };la.ve some CaDeS men have resumed work, and in 
.1,000 now in ~he hands of ~he treasurer, and other. they have quit ~ork. . 

a little disappOlnten on Sab- anoon as a plan can be agreed upon men Oaptain F.· S. L\lly; a hero of three wa :.. 
Florida, Mexican aud the Rebelhon was n

DitlrniiltR when we found that the wind witJi their teams 'are ready to draw the ma- stantly killed'the other day at Dayton, b., 
tlU~ViIUl antics with the snow all teriaL .. _ . by a street car running over him. r 

an.Ifi_Iljit the roads SO full that they The evening. of Feb. 2;;.1887; being the The SecI:etary of the Navy has receive!!1 a 

LI"III. 
M1'II. k 0; Baboock. O. L'1iIidItroIa, H; II. LeWi., 

Lottie Bakiwtn, O. D. Shermul; A: H. I.e.. ,: 
alllnoa:t~ and in lome place8 quite, im- 36th anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and report from the Academic Board of ~he 

was questionaqle whether we Mrs. William Higby, of this ·place, their Naval Academy, recom~ending that. a l&lige 
church· at all, and more neIghbors and frien.dli, to the number -of number ofoadets be dropped fordeficlencYllD 

W. H.' Manon, J. G. Babcock, A. B. PnGUce 
T.P. Andrews. W. J'.PJaoe, W. H. B._I, A.bbY 
Langworthy, E. )t. DlUlD. <llalUe ~Ua, B. W. 
,IriIh: L. D. Reynol~. Kn:W. P .. Buidick. B. R.' 
Clarke.,!P.,II. &rber(lfo):.B. D. 8ewirdl.Kn. A, 
M. 11'. Isham, Mrs. 11' B. Blake.-..... Harris. 
W. R. Po~ter, J. B. ~te I, B. 8 .. 'Ilenamin.8. S. 
Coon, J. H. Titsworth, C. B. 0raDd.u 1" L Ii. 0cK· 
trell .. W. S. Bo~am.GeO. Wf8ehar&, 'OeO. W. 
McCready, Charlie 8tlllma1i., 8. B. 8&il11IIU," I. 
ClawsnD;' A. S. 'l'i&8wortb, (!. A.. - BanIict, O. 
DeGr&88e Greene.- N. W. ~ &; Boi, R A.. Glean 
H8~et Griffin, ~oda A. IlIgby, H. D. O1t'eui D: 

. ~~~: ·WJl.elin'sr anyone I;!Iae' would attempt fifty or more, completely snrprised them by - The Boston Herald claims tQ have dete t-
Howe~r~r. we braved the storm and coniing'inupon them, without their in vita- ed an alleged physician named Samuel Y9rk 

COlllgJ~elil::IIof,I()n of just eighteen per-tion and without giving them any notice of of Lewiston, Me., in the act of selling,moo. . 
wel,Coline their new pastor and listen their intent. In' order to 8tpresa,. in 80me ieal diplomas and degrees, and. will sbor~ly 

int:roduct;orv discourse. An interest· sr.bstan~ial way, the esteem' in which they publish au'ezPQ86 covering several colum,of 

the Bible-school followed the were held, a variety of articles of linen·ware tb~h~a\V!~tern National Bank, about whiFh 

AAv'~1'Al mon:thr. Pl&St this chnrch has 
wit;h01:lta pastor, aud almost destitute 

of any kind, so tha\ the 
have·to be almost from the 

Our' Sabbath congregations 
larle:eI1UlllcrElssed, and the preaching of 

the Word atened to with marked atten
tion. A r~gular. Sa.bba.th evening-meeting 
has been ~stablished, and appointment is 
made for preaching next Sabbath-evening. 
A cottage pfayer meeting on First.day night 
iii a neigbbprhood three miles distant from 
the church is also talked of. , 

At the anjDnllol society meeting, which was 
held last 'i~st-day, a commitee was appoint
ed to over~ul and thoronghly repair the 
inside of' ou~ house of worship. . Many need
ed improvetpents are contemplated, which 
will greatlylbeautify and render much more 
convenient 1 our ~mple of worship. The 
Literary Sqcietyand Ladies Aid Society 
are recievin~ funds for this object. 

After hea;ring their new minister preach 
twice,. the congregation concluded that a 

I . 

vigorous wunding would do him good. 
First daJ.e~ening, January 23d, Wa/i! appoint
ed·for cim'y~ng their design into execution. 
The evening came, and with it the January 
thaw and-severe rain· storm, which rendered 

1 

the traveling not only unpleasant, but al· 
ulMt--: dangerous. . The ,operation however 
commenced; 8n':(' h~ coritinued ever since. 
Such a ieet'~ng with turnips, potatoes, fiour, 
apples, hOliey, butter, meat, pies,_ coffee, etc., 
etc: I we De~&r remember to have experienced. 
Howlong the castigation is to continue 
seems at present a little,· uncertain. We 
have never :met more warm-hearted brothers 
and sisters tn any locality than we find here. 
We are truly thankful for the hearty wel
CQme whic~ they have given us as the Lord's 
servant, ard trust that our coming may 
prove a ble~n'g to them. J. E. N. B. 

JI GREENW A,Y. 

I preac ed at Greenway last First·day 
afternoon. II Thecongregation was large and 
attentive. Des. Stilson is doing a good 
work in th, Bible-school at thil place. By 
a unanimoqs request of the congregation I 
shall hereatter have a regular preaching ap
pointment ~ere every First-day afternoon at 
two o'clock! May God in meroy. bless the 
seedSOWD. I J. E. N. B. 

! WiltOilia. 

. I WALWORTH. . 

were formally presented by 'the pastor in be- there has been 80 moch talk of late, was 
half of the donors; in response,· both bride formally orglmized in New York, Feb. 9th. 
aud groom replied with remarks· expressive Secretary of the Treasury, Manning, ~as 
of their gratitude on being thus kindly re- elected president; and .United States Tre~-

E. 'htawor1~ Perry Muon '" 00.. A. Swedberg .. 
Mrs. S. A. Iiish, John W. 8au'b,A .. P. Ena 

iICIIPI •• 

b h h r urer, Jordon, vice president. I, -

mem ered.. T at t ey· may lve' to enjoy The Oommissioner of' Pensions has strid 
many returns of their wedding anniversary \'rEiQUlsitione for '18,180,000, with which \to 
is the uOlted. 'wish of their many friends. the payment of pensions due Marph 
After this'came the refreahments,which the 4th next. This will be the largest paymelnt 
guests had provided and brought with them, for current pensIons ever made in any ohe 
and when" all had eaten" (that wanted to) quarter in the history of the government. i " . 

" aud were filled," and the fragments gath- A dispatch from Devil's Lake; Dak., says: .. 
The blizzard las't week was the sewrest If 

ered. up (how many "baskets full" we known for many years, and repl!rts are com- .. 
have not learned) each returned home having ing. in every day of lives !ost ou the prairies. .. . 
thus added an9ther link to the chain of our The total of those lost in Dakota this wintler " 
common brotherhood. s. H. B. can hardly be below the death figures of the " 

Vermont railroad accident, While a large .. 
MILTON. number will soffer. permanently form freez· :: 

, Since our last notes, tbe 'monotony of our ing of parts of the body. , . I .. 
severe winter· has been broken by woman Dol-iwa I. .. 

£' u... ·1 Kate E BoDham fI 

suffrage' meetings, prohibition meetings. Germ.an agents are Jlnrchasing hOrBflIIl,in Gideon·T. Oolllu~ " 
school exhibitions, the semi annual sessions Yorkshire, England. . LymaD KeDi.:' " 
of the literary societies, etc., but your read- Prime Minister Depretis anuounces to tihe ·~:'tlngwJ:orth:, :: 
er8 would, probably, not' be interested in par- Ital}sn Oham~r of Deputies that the entire P.lL Barber. Y,. " 
ticularS. Our Norweigan students have in- cab.met has .reslgned.·.. I . Mrs. L. Crandall, ~~ay, 

The credits passed by the French Oham- ~~l~rd~ ad. " 
troduced the sport of "Skeeing," which ber of Deputiesamounts to 86,000,000 francs Mrs: P. C: WelJa, .. 
proves sn exciting and exhilerating amuse- for the army and 30,000,000 franca for ~he C. 11'. LangW'or1hy, .. 
ment, worthly of manly boys. The magnifi· navy. . , : W. B. Babcock; .. 

t h I f Id Alfred Id . . . I JOieph T. Spicer II 

cen il s 0 0 .won ,furnish a A fire occur~ Feb. 10tll lD the Fqur H. L. Burdick,' .. 
fine field for the spJrt. Oourts of Dubhn. All the courts were dam- MlII. S. C. Carr, . " 

No apecialmeetings have been held by our &gad and the vice-ch~ncelor~s c~urt was ~e. I. C. ChapmlD,. :: .. 

" 

stroyed. ;-. . ~ Mrs. A. W. Sulbnn, ". 
people 80 far) perhaps on account of the se- I· tated th h ·Ab '. I Mrs. 11'. E. Blake, . 

. . tIS 8 . at t e Y881an8 oat 5, 90 H. L. Potter. ·Potter mn, ' S· •. 48 «l 
verity of tbe weather, tboI!~h th.e Melth(HUsltsl men in the battles in which thaltalian.f~~ 111'8 A.. WoodlUllCJ',Jlya&lc.~cIp,CL.1 GO' .;F'ojf""'.''',.~i,' .. 
haT~ held luch meetings. (The temperature "ere~defeated near llassow~h on Janu~ ::ifa,,:r::.:sDrate. DIua811eia,'X. ,i',·: :·:.'.:Iil"",'i'ii?'f.'!.:-:: 
haa been ,from· 40" td4:6°&low ·zero many 26th to 27th. .1 I. D. Ti&lworth,'.. ·1'00. 
times in<the earlier winter; . A dispatch from Strasbug to the Rep~1J. Mrs. Elizabeth Dunham; New -.,rtel, 1 00 ;_[1fii 

Lut . -sabbAth, Feb. 6th, Prof. Albert UqU6 Fiancai86 says 600 Alsatians who were C. G. Ti&8worth, (EE,) Newark, ,fi GO c",,-~£ 
Whitford and Bro. O. W. Oornwall were sUn:dn~'\o toJoin ihe~~:an r=~ h~vo ~~~Zae~~~~IJDII.~tre,N.Y.,~:: 
ordained to.the office of deacon inonrchurch, cro 10 renc rl ry, 109 llin A. G. Glais, ' " (00 48,,62 

outbreak o~ war. 'I· A. A B'ruDdage, " '.' ·100· 48.: .fi2 
to which ,they had been elected at the last Lord Sahsbury has accepted the resigJ;la'! Jullette,CroIIby, :: . ~ 00 41 12 
church meeting, Pres. Whitford of Lord Dunraven as UDder Oolon~al Mrs. Sl!.~a Oatman, Of 1 09 41 81 

to . th . Sec . L -.:I D 'd·'" B. C. porthy, I GO 41 12 .. 
pas r lD e serVlcel retary. Ol'U. anraven was lscontent· Geo. E. Britton, 1f1ll8eDa, BOO· " .. to. 

Wednesday, evening Feb. 9th, Rev. ·E. M. ed because he.was superseded by Henry H~l. Mrs. E. A •. BatrIi!. BrOokI:J.::·· . 1'00" 2. 
Dunn lectured in the college chapel on mar- land as OoloDla! Secretary. . I g~'S~~~~~:ne:, eo=n, :::: ~ ~ 
riage. THe lecture, while spiced with wit A lady bas been arrested 10 Sofia for qn- L. M. Cotlrell, A1fred Centre, .2 00 • 62 

against the government. .she Rd- E. S. Bliss,... I 00 ., fi2 
and humor, was sensible, eicellent in spirit, mits she was sent by Russians to cajOla HeD!y Bau,nders." B 00 41 ~2' 
and helpful'to the young, and is -worthy of the superior officers of the Bulg'arian arfuy·· W. L Langworthy, .. 1 '11 43 5~ . 

. .. . Mrs Gurdon Enmt, .. 2 00" 8 
repetition in all our societies. The though~ lilto.attempting to overthrow the S. S. Clute. Independence, 100 41 fi2 
ful obsener trembles at many tendencies in The Roman Oatholic bishop of Harriet Grim~, Belm~nt, . BOO" 8 
A · . t· ' tto '. d' H N p .. h f b'dd E D. Cartwnght, Richburg, 20048 62 merlcan socle y lD resp8C·. . marriage an 10 esse· ~~u, rUSSIa, as, or. I en john RYDO, ' " '00 a _ 12 ., 
ita reBpQnsibilities, and is thankful for ear- clergy of hIS diocese to take part Iq any Mrs. P. Ballard," j 00 a 62 
nelit and plain. talks on the subiect •. To such tation against the septennate bdl.. It is C. L. WIlliams, " . B 00 48. 12 

~ lieved that all the other German Mn. W. R. Mauon, LlWe .. GaeIee, 1 10 41. 45, 
the wise and . brave words of the lecturer b~hl)p'!. will pursue a similar course. f.:;.~t~' .. ::: :',,:: 
would be very acceptable~· The one point to A 'syndicaoo of England capitalists bas lin. Celia CranItOn," 1 00 48 82:. . 
which t4eJqueamish may object demands the formed with a capital of .6,600,000 to Mrs. Lydia Hall,··t J 00 41 62 
Words of, ,even: God-fearl·ng mao n l·n thunder rate ten farms of ten thousand· acres Rev .. G. W'. Burd~ctJ B 00 U 62. . -" . . ' . EdWIn DanIels. NiJe, J DO. 4812 
tones olrebuke and reproof. along the hne .of the Oanada ~uthern E. A. We1a. UI{)pia, ,2 00 .' 12 

way. They WIll be stocked WIth Mra. M. J. GerllllD. lI'rIeIIdabip, . 'I 00 48 .12, 
bred animals imported from Englan:d. Mrs.EdIon Wamer,81W&gle BOUIe,h,4 00 41 62 

_ . . ' F. N. Ayers, Hebron, . I 00 " 62 
The inhabItants of Baku, the center of Yr. H. Hydom. ". .. SOl) -43 *'. 

the great Russian petroleum fields, have Mrs. C. H. Chamberlain,GeneIee Forb,l. 00 48 .. 22 
much alarmed over a subterranean Mn. Lorinda Vincent, Farina; m., fa 00 ". 8 
which shook honsesand caused W. S. Clarke, i ~: 2 00 41 12 
d A h - t·' I o. P. ADdreW'B, »110 44 i 

amage. t t e same Ime a TO cano Mrs. A. S. Coon, " 2 00 ... 12 
out at Lokbatan, ten miles from Baku. Mra. Ida Helton, . " 1 00 ". S' 

nights the volc$nothrew a colqmn H An~re'W'l, 'Taylonille; S 00 U 3 

-
lilluot •. 

. We ha~e been highly favored during the 
past few days in having brethren Olarke and 
Titsworth with us. We were much edified' 
by the words of instruction in the sermons 
they preached and in private con'fcrsation on 
religious topics. Bio. Olarke preached for 
UB on Sabbath and eyening after the Sabbath, 
Feb. 6th, and also on the evening of the 
9th. • :Bro. Titsworth, on Monday. evening, 
the 6th, and Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
the 8th. These serm()ns wElre all full of go8-
pel truth, aud we trust the words spoken 
Dlay be good seed In good ground, which 
shall bring fortli fruit an hundred fold to the 
honor ofthe Master..·. . . 

With the. close of the year 1886. I conclud· 
ed my labors with the church at Albion, 
baving ser-ied one year, in connection with 
brother J. f' Davis,as.8npply, and seven as 
pastor. It was with no small degree of sad
ness t~at t e connectiC!l!with thIS dear peo
ple was serered; for, though the. burden, 
sometimes,lwaa indeed heavy, and' the day8 
not alway8 . nor the' ultim_ate· ,results 
aU that desired, yet there were ·many ties 
of brotherhood formed and many 

S;niil'itDAl intercourseud cqmmu

fire and mud 350 feet high, illuminatinN L. SWI~ Lawn Rlc!Pt 15 ,41 .. 3, 
f il Th d · G. B. Pierbe, ~ PaJi&, 2 00" 8. 

country or m es. e mu -emltte. E. M. Dunn, Hd&oll, WIL, 9 00 0" 62 . 
ready lies from seven to fourteen teet o. Tefft, , If.·· _ 2 00 :.. 6' 

' .. n' ...... a square mi1~ of territory. Hm. J. N. HumJlhley;WlliIn,at8r,. ' . J 00 44, 8 . 
, L. H. Babcock. GarWin. lo~ . 4·15 old ac. 

Mrs. A. L~ ColliJi8, Atdert, ")Jbin.. , J oo~ 48 12 

The generous purpose of sOlDe persons to 
the wort of thla 8ociet1, by g!fts of lDoDer or 
property, af~ their death, Is IOmetimee det~1Id 
by B9me technical ~efect in the iDltrumimt by 

H Ernst,' " " ., 00" 48. . we:il. Ernst. . '. . . -<'. S GO ' 41112 
IfIlLA-. H. 11' &ham. Elk PoiIdt Dak ~ J 00 48', U 
E. W. Irish.:.. Hammond, LL,' ., .a 00: -';;! 
l1l'i. Auna ua1'is, Humboldt,. Neb., 1.00. .'; ..... 

As a ,~bnrch, we ai-e eDj()y~ng a good. de
gree of the Spirit'8 p~ce. .. BoIne backslid
ers have returned,-and some who have neT
er before known the joy of salvation are be
coming acqilai~tea with the Saviour. We ar. 
hopiDg a~d p~yiDg :fo! a m9¥e ~inplete 
oonsecration, a \ Blore ·thorough baptism of 
the Spirit, and a wg\, ingathering of moh' 
aBshall be .Teet· .... , G. W. B'., 

" . ~- . -

, Win ever be hallowed 
iPle&lalllt and ,precious ,nemoriea 

It 18 onr pl'ajer that the dear 
l'Il'("J)4n" the e1rorh of the church 

Secnring a faithful under
early •. day. The field is . a 

a paltor with a consecrated 
fllld- there, a gCK;Hi opening to .reall.emlber.~~,gol"jt@~ ••• ,r. 

the gift Is intended to be Inade. It is neceN&rY 
thla'purpoee that.bcUl the Society and·the Pro'peJ1;y, 

Mri L dia A.yelI ". 200' • U 
S: ~bcock, , SIlO' 41,' 62 
T.Babcock, I 00·' Mo' ",'. • T. Babcock, .i .•. 48 '.~ , 



" . . 
- AItd fouDd. as many brooks haTe found. 

',' Tba1 grantedrwish i~ graDted pain. 
" ~ Ii JlbranJl: froni the hot vllUey Ifround, 

: 'Tb~ city's soiling toucb and swn, 
inOD~ for tbit clean hills again. 

Up. ~ 'h~ sky it turned it4 face,
Ita pile"u~ flice. l!0 longer fair,

As if to .,It from heaven a gracej 
- ADd the kiDd heaven heard its p' ayer 

ADd IIlooped, aDd raised it, in the air. 
LI't,1e hI little up it fiew, 
, Baist!a by the sun to heJllhts of sky, 

.lnd Ibivl ring, cold. but jnyful 100, 
Felt itself changtld; il &ked not why, 

. And there wu no one to reply. 
.As • va"', tlovering.,gray-white cloud. 

II dr,ftl'd IIoimlt:88 in the wind, 
AnI'! su,'denly 1& crt d aloud. ' 

,ADd looked aooft aod looked behind 
, As if IIOIDe gUIding hand to find. 

For there 1Jt.1oW' ita dazzled sight 
n saw.ita hill top clear and plaiD, 

.ADd. bending witb a strange ddJgh&, 
It melted in a rush or rllin, 
And fell into its bed again. 

Ah, little brooklet! grown more wise, 
, Another cballCt is given to thee. 

Ali. INle lIOul! do "ot despi,e 
, Tile safe. s)I)"" plith, but patiently 

Wail Wl the LOrd shall show thy sea. 
; -8uia~ (JooUdge. 

,'" .. ~ 
, "" ' BY 80PIUE llA. Y. 

'em they.want, 80 they'lllQve ~e 
dearly; be perfec'tly happy." , , 

Mr. I ones noticed' the sorl"Owful,droop of 
her mouth, and it touched him. _ 

" Ldok her& now," Baid he, apparentlY,ad
dresaing his old gray horse, who pricked up 
his e~rs' accordingly;" look here, now~ I 
brought along a fresh citron cake, the fro~t, 
ing just dry; and I was'kind,of speckerlatm' 
as j dr~)ve over, and thinks I, " Who's going 
to havO that cake P -And it comes to me 
now, itlls you, Miss Molly." 
, ",&1<, 'I Oh, DlJ! I mean, oh, no I" cried 

the be~rildered little girl, look,ing heJplessly 
toward! het mother. What could the man 
mean'P~ , 

But 'the cake, a good-sized on'e, was al
ready ill her hands, and the baker forestalled 
aU -Olis\:a.kes by assuring her it was " an out· 
and-oul; present." and she might cut and ellt 

herself I ' . 
"It ~~ot Ii quick bake." added he in an uu

dertone to M.rs. Dean. lest she should leel too 
gmteful, scorched a leetle grain on one side; 
but thei frOBtilJg covers that cO·I/plete." 

" I'm, sure my little daughter is very much 
obliged ito you," replied Mra. Dean, gratified 
by the ldndness, and seeing that M.olly was 

I / 

too ovel:whelmed to speak. 
, "Seel\lls to me she's looking pale this morn

ing, Mrs. Dean. Mayn't I set 'her up here 
on the I seat wi th me and tote her round 
the isla11d P 'Twill bring the roses into her 
cheeks,!I'll warran~." 

The l'088S were coming already, followed 
by smil.,es, as Mrs. Dean thanked kind Mr. 
Jones aj'ld bade Molly run for her h"t • 

" I'll take the small one another time," Baid 
the bak lr with a happy after thought, to lit
tle Flln., It was a cbarming ride, winding 
round a1!ld round among the trees and shrubs 
and bushes, with glimpses everywhere of the 
wide, bl'lle, sparkling ocean, oLthe gliding, 
gracefuli ships. The air was fragrant with 
endless Cllumpsof bayberry, endless bushes of 
wild rosEls in full bloom. ,Such roses ! There 
were th~,u8ands of them, and their color was 
so rich 8,nd deep. their breath so sweet that 
Molly h~ld never known the like bef~re. Sbe 
had bec~L at Hop-vine Oottage for two sum· 
mers, billt this was actually her first ride 
around the island. 

"Buving a pretty good time, ain't we 
though ~"said Mr. Jones as they drove up 
to one of the cot1ages to deliver brown bread 
and btlaus. "And what do you think of my 
'old gray'for a horae ?" 
, "I think he is a perfect darli~g." replied 
Molly wihh gratifying eagerness. "I'd rather 

, , I 

The I.yea may f.n ~D the autumn ,wiQd, i 
But thl'Y neVer'alD fade away. 

For Ihe b OOO-red leaf of ()Ctoller ' : 
18 more graad Lb.ali the verdant of May; 

, I 

The bl0880ms or springtime beal' promise and hope 
To the heart that 18 happy in youth.' I 

But the golden sheaf and tbe crlm!lOn leaf! 
Tell the grander story of' Truth. I ' 

They prove that the past W8l!l wortl;lliviD~ 
118 promise and bope Dot 10 .. aiD. 1-

The promise of ~priogLime' is' richly fulfilled 
In the red leaf and rich, go',~eQ gralo. I 

To tay mind thi8 thought bnngB a couple~ , 
I read in a poem one day- i 

.. Will you love me, then, 'mid tbe falling ~yea 
.As you did ·mid the bloom ot May!", i" 

Youth'slove like' the'pl'omi-e of sPringti~e;. 
Is bopeful and hllpPY and bright. ' I 

'Twill truer aDd firmer aud bappler be i 
In life's waning, yet ricb, golden light, I 

As I love'the dear lock or bonny br('wn hair 
Witb a love that c~n Dl!'er f!&de away- I 

Witb the same true love-yet ballowed by time
I will love the dear 1()('1is of gray. 

-IlugefUJ H. -L • .Ba;ozP~ 
, 
I 

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE AT TBB UTJOnL 
CAPITOL. ! 

, 

WaU,' I found the Oapitol was a eigl,Jt to 
behold! Wby,it beat any build in' in Sones 
ville, or Loontown. or Spoon Settlem~nt iil 
beaoty and size and ~randellr. There lhain't 
one that can come nigh it. . . • And oh I 
my land f ~o stand in the haU, below. and 
look up-and 0 p-aDd up-and Isee all 'lc01"rs 
of the rainbow, and 8ee what kinder curions 
and. strange pictures that was way up i there 

Why. it 

It WB8 Ii rainy. aay, and 1111 the cbildret 
had to stay in the house. Ned had planned' 
to J!;O 6Ilh}nll. and Johnny wa.u~'d to Bet 1I~ 
a windmill he, bad made. SUSIe wanted to 
p~nt'r ber :flower seed, and Pet Was anxioQ 

hunt for' her wbite kitten in the barn. 
So all were disappoiuted, and before night 

had become cross~ and pee,vish, and quill 
snappish. Mamma ca.lled them to her lint 
tlliked very gravely. 

,They were qoiet for a while after it. Ii 
balf an hour Ned'brought a amaU box anlt 
sho"ed his mother. He had cut & hole in 
the top just large enoogb to Jet a. ()(\lIt 
through. and under it w~re the words: 

OROSS BOX • 



---
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CROSS BOX. 

j IIIIlBD IBBDIK. 

'o,ula, Jtitntt. 
~IIE NEW YORK HBRA.LD.-Although 
• James Gordon Ben!lett has been 
Blr, t from the United States for several 
abBen • f 

he yet contmues to per arm 
yethsrS'tual work"of editor in chief of ru Nero 

esC . . h 
ftn'k Herald. Every morDlng. In w atever, 

t f EJrope he may happen to be, so long 
~ a °telegraph office is withim reach. his 

d in command cables from New York 
t!OO::mplete summary of, the news of the 
3 . us twenty-four hours. Mr. Bennett prevlO •• • 
th cables his comments, 0plnlOnS, lDstruo· 

en .. . 'd to t tiona, or advice. 'fhIs. serVice IS sal cos 
about'125,OOO a year. 8 

Two BARNS said to be filled with u~. 
thrashed wheat were !ecently burn.ed 1D 
Germany, They were lDsured, but. It was 
im 8Bible to.collect, because the claIm was !:e that the contents of the barns were 
:mply straw. When the aftair got into the 
eonrts, chemical experts were. csHed to 
l\IIslf2;e the ashes. W~eat ~ontalDs a large 
quantity of phosphorIc acId, almost ten 
times 88 much as does straw. Naturally. 
in the burning of these barns, wood ashes, 
cement" and other mineral substances were 
mixed ''with the ashes submitted to 
chemists but none ot thes!! mi:rtulreEII 
contaIn phosphoric acid. 'l'he experts found 
that of two samples .placed in their hands 
one contained 10.2 per cent and the other 
19 per cent of the acid, thus p'roving .con~ 
elusively that the farmers .were l~ the rIght, 
and the insurance compaUle~. 88 HI. general~y 
the clll!e acoording to puhhc sentIment, In 
the wrong.-Fireman's Herald. . _. 

THE DUST IN THll AlR.-We might sup
pose that with no dust in the air we !hollld 
at least have more light; but while it i. un
docbtedly true that the sunbeams show u! 
the motes, it is also no le88 true that the 
motes and fine dust actuaHy show us the sun· 
'beams and that one is invisible without the 
~ther.' A beam of sunlight or electric light, 
if admitted into a chamber. the air of which 
is perfectly pure, at cnce disappear~, and is 
replaced by pitchy blackness,. except w~ere 
it strikes the wall or some other obJect. 
Balloonists ten us that the higher they 88-
oond tbe deeper becomes the color of the 
Jiky, until at-the height· of a few miles it 
louks'almost like a black canopy, because, 
thocgh the sun is shining in unclouded 
'plendor, there is little or no dust to , scatter 
hiBlight. The space between the stars-
nellar 88 it is ,accordl~gly, 
a~lute the 
blJ18 of 
becomes 

,.8!ospbere. • 

ALGABORILI.A.-Husks known under the 
IIIIme of algaborilla contain a tannin.like 
!lIbslance, which can 'be used for, dyeing 
yellow. The trees from whICh these husks 
are obtained are the. prosopis pallida and 
the pro8opig algarob(), which occur 'in' the 
'IIlonntliiuous uistricts of South America. 
T&e seeds form about one fifth of the husk, 
bnt contain n,) tannin. The husks contain 
about 27 to 29 per cent of the tannin. The 
eoloring matter yields yellow preCIpitates, 
with Bait of tin, antimony: lead, or alumina; 
the tin composed is the brightest, For dye 
ing yarn, the latt,er i~ mordanted with tID. 
as udual, and plliced in .the dye bath, which 
contains water heated,to boiling and about 
'to 10 per cent of algaborilla. After work. 
ing the yarn in the bath for 80me time, the 
batb is left to cool, and the yarn afterward 
washed and dried. The color is not as brill. 
iant as-that obta.ined ,:with lustic,. but more 
of a straw color; it is," however, pretty, fast, 
aDd resists weak acids; alkalies change the 
oolor into brown. With iron, mordants, 
good grayish black sha.des can be J!roduced, 
and 5 to 7 per cent of the husks will be euf
ficient for tbe bath. Wool can also be dyed 
with algaborilla.-Scientijic American. 

bJ~lrojllu(lr.io acid' in gal torm;', the 
be well soaked in' water before 

'~u .• ,u.,' acid. 'The latter proce.a is 
chambers"which are made of 

ma,lerlll ~. g., lead, or elae are lined 
with it. . 'The is prepared from cryolith 
and solphn~io acid,· and .alum is obtained 
&8 "by·pro,duct. After the goodabave 
been exposed for an hour, they are removed 
from the ohJ,mberd, 'we11 washed with water, 
dried quickly in a drying chamber, and 
pll886d tbr:ouj,h a heater, where the carbonized 
vegetable fiber ia. sel.-ated in the -'.}rm 
of dnat. ,If a solution of hycJrofiuoric acid is 
used, woodejll troughs, lined with lead, are 
employed; these are charl{ed with water and 
either fiuorsjlar or cryohth and the exact 
quantity of ,sulpboric acill whioh is reqUired 
to liberate: the hydrofiuorio acid. The 
bath il kept' at a temperatura of 160Q Fah., 
and the goods are left in it for an hour or 
two. They 'Ilre then washed, driE'd, etc., as 
above. Thil! proce88 can be used for bur
rIDg wool, or for recovering wool or Bilk 
from rag., eliO., or for 86para~iog',anl animal 
fiber, as hair, from' vegetable ftbers.-In-
dustrus.. v : 

I 

Here's a IIliod 'tc, the boy WH h88 courage 
To do ~'h"t he knows to be right; 

When he IIall8 in tile way of temptation 
He h88 II hard battle to fight. ' 

Who strives agllinBt self and hi~ comrades 
WIll ti.!ld a most powerful foe; 

All honor to lwn it he 'coDquer~, 
A eheer fodlie boy who says, "Nol" _ 

- I 

There'8 1II;"ny a; battle fought daily 
The wOlrld knows, nothlDg about; 

Thl'l'e'8 ml&DY a brave Iiltle soldier 
Whose jltrenp;th puts a legion to rout, 

, And he wl~o flgbtB sin single· handed , 
Is morelof a bero, I say, ' 

Than he ~'ho leads soldiera-to battle, 
, And eUIlquel'8 by arms in the fray. 

i 

Be .te~raiAt, my boy, when you're tempted, 
Alld,do,what you know'to be right; , 

Stand BrIlL by the culol'8 of manhiivd, 
. And 1'011 will o'ereome in the fight. 

" Tbe Rj~'ht" be your battle cry ever 
, In wagtnjl; the warfare of life; 

And G'ld,' who knows who are the heroes, 
Will gh'e you the strength for the Btrife. 

I ' .. ~,-----_ ..... _---
, ! TESTED IEIEDI. 

.tand German,' ~ll that 'th~ lady.was the big 
man'a moti,ter, "~,nd' ,we asked tnm how he 
knew, and he IIIlid: '0 tbe, big man Will 
8o:kind to herl 

" The big man bUltled out; we gave the 
rocking ohair to th~ .little old mother, aod 
presently the man, came in ~ith iii bag. 
,gage-man, and to him he spuke in English. 
He said :' Thill ia my mother" and ahe does' 
not 8pesk EDglish. She,!s going to I01!a, 
and I have got to go .baCk on the next tram, 
b,ut r want yon to attend to her 
and see her on the right train, the' car, 
with a good seat near the center, and tell 
the conduotor she's ~y mother. And be!'e 
is a "dollar for YOI1, and I will do &8 much for 
your mother lOme time.' , 

" The baggage-man graaped the dollar with 
one hand, grasped the big man's hand with 
the other, and looked at'the little, German 
with an expreBIJion that he had a mother, too,' 
and we almost know the old lady was well 
treated.. , 

" Then we put the IJleeping mind reader 
on a bench and went out on tbe platform 
and got acquainted ,vith the big German. 

"He talked of horae-trading, buying and 
selling, and everything that showed he was 
• live busioeB8 man, ready for any specula
tion from buying a yearling C?lt to a crop of 
hops or barley, and that hl8 hfe- was a busy 
one, and at times fnll othard 'work, disapoin t· 
ment, hard' road!!. 

" Bllt with all this hnrry and excitement, 
be was kind to his mother, and we loved. him' 
ost a ,little. 

"When, after a few,minute's ta.lk . aboot 
busineBB, he said, 'you must excuse me, I 
must go into the depot and see if my mother 
wants anything;' we felt like taking hIS 

red hand and kissing it. ' , 
"Oh, the love of a mother is the same in 

any language. and it is good in alllanguagelJ." 
-Herald of Tr.uth. 

IN TBEII WAY, 

I 
VOLoD.-A l.'lIm04L RlftOaT OP '!JIW &DAn AJID"I .... 

SIlIfD41' III fBa O.&l8TUJI CIItrIIIl .. ,Prlce,ln line muIR. '1... Tweot,·IYe per oeo~ dilleoont to OlernmeL ~_ 
..... ' (VoIlUD8 'nIrM 1IOt Jet read,,) , 

TaoIlIlBft SIIIMI..uD aT 'rD Psav .... OJ' QILPILLl. ~ 
01'IIII& 4U'1'80" Olf 'l'B8 8AuAfB. BTtIIe late BeY. That. 
B. Browu. Plllltor of the Seventh-da, Ba)lCllt aaDnll ... 
Little Geaeeee, N. Y. SeooDCl BdltloG, .. pp. PIlle CIo&b, 
8& O8IIta. P&per. lQ 08IIta.. " ' i . , 
.Thla' boot Ia a _fal NYiew of tile ~a'lIl '.TOr 

of SllIICl&" aad eePeo!an, of CIIe work ot-J&IIItII GtI4lIaD, of 
8ootIaD4, WhkIb baa beeD. widely olroIaIatet &IIIOIIC ltlle 
cilerumea. of A_erlOL ' 

Vnmlc.t.'l'IOX o. ,... TatrB &"''l'II, III I part& Part PInt, 
Narratl'fft of BeoeDt, Eventa,. Part Beoond, D1riDe Ap
pO(ntml!n\ of :the Seventb Da,. B:I'Rev. J. W. lIortoD, 
formerl, XIaIloI1lU7 of the btolWlld PnebJter\ui 
Chl1l'Oh. IIG Pp. Paper. & centa. 

Tn RoT.lL LAw Coll'rlllmliD ~ .. By Scfward 8telmet. 
PInt printed III Londoo, III IG1i8. 114 pp. Paper, 10 Clenta. 

LIn ~Im DUTIL By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell, 
of BethaDJI Va:. Reprinted frpm the" Hlllelll1lal .BartJla. 
cer btl'&.' 50 pp. Prloe, IS Clent&. 

CollllUlflOJl, OK LoIlD'8 SVPPIIIL A Sermon dellftred at 
IIUton JDIlotlOI1., Wls., JlIJle 111, 1878.. By Rev; N. Ward. 
~aaw~ , 

TIn SdBAn Q.UU'l'JOJl CoJlBIDa&o. 'A review of al8rlee 
of artloleslD . The .i'""l'lcalt B!JPI.ld JI'Iag. Bf Rey. S. R. 
Wheeler, A. M .. Ml88loDBIT for Ka.nsa8, Nebl'llllka, and 
XlMonrl ~ pp. 7 Clentl. 

A P~8'I'OD'1I iirrru '1'0 ~If ABnlfr X ...... on tile Abro. 
gatlon of th!J Koral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner. D. 

D. 8 pp:- 2-oent.. ' I 
Smm.n: IlI'f Gon's 8.U.B.t.'I'B OD Lw'. r A letter I4Ic1n11iMd 

to CbloajW MlnhlterB. I By Riel'. B. RoII&JDe. 18 pp. i 

Koral Nature and 80rlptural 0bIe~ of the 8&b •. 

U~ .' I '. i 
Rellgtoaa Liberty hdaDgered b, LecWattft Bar.ctID4mta.. 
U~ , 

All Appeal for the Beatoratloa of &be JIlbIe 8&bb6tIl. 
" Let taU some of the handfnls of purpose 40 PP. , ' \ ' 

for her, and leave them, that. she may glean The 8&bbatll &ad la Lord. III pp. I 

them." Thank God for this thoughtful yet The True 8&~~ Bm~<&Dd ObMlrnMl. II pp. I ' 
. I . . 1 'd . f The Bible DeotrIDe of the' w~tly 8abbatJl, .. ~ i seemlDg y unmtentlona consl eratlon or The IIIIIt two ,Tn.ctI Ii1 t.bll1IR ani aIIo JIIlbUlbed III .... 

the poor. Thill dropping things in their Swedleb w..aa.e..' , 
way, without seeming to do so, and without ToPtO.lL 8 .. ~.-1IJ HeY • .Tamer. BaUey,-No.l.1J' JIolJ 

k· th k I • 1 th . rt ~ 18 pp ... No. to The Moral La'!z IIIpp. : No. I, TIle 8&v-ma 109 ~m . een Y.Lee elr po.ve y\, I1IIder CIlrllt. II pp.; No." ".I'he BabbUII tmder &be 
How euy It IS to grant them prIvIlege_ ApoIIUeI, 11 pp.: !to. 5, TIme bf CommellOlD« the SabbML, 

. h I h h' I' 1 bo th .' • ~.: No;" The. 8aDodI.~Uon of &be Sabb&&la, • pp.; 50. WhlC , a t o~g IDVO VIng Ii r on elr 'I'.Tbe 0.1' of the Sabbath. M'P8' i " 
part,' and giving them the opportunity. to ba~~&l~:'~:~;!'lItY8e':~:: ~;;bre~
glean. for themsel VeB, yet are no let.B8 aAcb]~rltlY 6tr Af:~--:tl. or A~J.t&n~ii 8abbMb ~ ~ 
done of set ~urpo~ on ~or par Itt e 8eYeDtlJ Da, to tlJe Flnt Dat 91 the WMk t 
sewing to thiS one a day'. work.to another ColllltaDtlile and tile 8I111da,. . : 

• . ', ". The New TelameJIt Babbr.&b. .' : one, a loanm time of sore need-anythIng Did christ Aboll.eb the Sabbath of the DtoalOl\le' ' 
that seems . like giving them' honest e~ploy. ~~:rTaCo_~""_nta bllldlqallJr.eDJIQJl Jew 81 

~ent'dand dlitti~Jt thdemha~tove tThehfeebng 0lf. br.t~:":~~~~~E6ep U&be~ 
utter' e~~,encean ~ ~rl~. eenmpe 'l'bJI1 u- MlrleeliallOpabllllh8dlllilaeGwmaa .... 
of Boas ~B wortqy of ImItation wherev~r ."e ID&ft, 0 ,.... , : 

meet the worthy poor-" Letfa1l80meliand· whYSaDd&J' II oblerrecl .. tile SIobbUL :a,O.D.l'!atO 
.~~UI tor . ' __ . ,tar,](. D ... lIP. ' " : 

his"betin6lence ~.""pIe. BrC.D.Potter," D .. 'JIP, .' 

sh4()ul.ot say he W811 a fool." I 

years ago," said Kavanagh, 
power of God's grace. It 

difl:tll'jmt man, of, me. All these 
prElaclllea salvation, and wher-

8.I'''(leD'~d never known it to fail," 
uu., .... u a d~tor·say to such ~ testi. 

mony as ? And suob. testimonIes are 
what men to turn them from' the er-
rOr of their i, to the personal experience 
ot the sav power ot ;.the Lord Jesl1s 
Christ. 

" How would you prove the divinity of 
Ohri8t ?" sl~id some ministers to a young 
backwoodsll,reacher whom they were exam· 
ining.· 

" Wha.t ? ::' said he, puzzled by their ques.' 
tion. I 

" How would you prove the divinity of 
Christ ?" , 

" Why, h~ 8aved my soul," was the tri-
umphant re1ply. . ' 

But to giV:B this answer one must be saved, 
and know itlm his heart, and show it in 
his life, and I he then becomes a living epistle 
known and l'elld of all men. . , 

I 
I , . 

The foll01lVine; touching incident, related, 
by the Burl(ngton Haw7ceye; ilIuetratea both 
the tenderne8s of the German heart and the 
familiar linee of Coleridge: 

, He cautiol;led .'frMIta anI ... t by maD pPald At • rat.e otot::~~:J 
UDllU"ll,Y Dot to II re- for',t, ADDaaI iIllIDben of CIIe Traa, ~ u 

nll'UII.a " her. may to tr&otI equl to 1'IIIue to one-balf the ~t of tIleIr 
;'n.',-,foh'i .. request ot hiB it ia always naal eontrlbutioaa to CIIe 8oeiety. Llfe:: ___ are 8I1tl. 

. ' - tied to 1,000 pqee aDDuaU)'. Sample ~ will be _to 
IlJUIIIUj.<.l altogether, If there· be good 00 appUcatlOD, to all who wIIh to my_dcate &be IUbjeo&, 

or to· give gracefully, ~ all oomm1Ullo&tl0Di to the Bun.,. RIIoouo, , 
reproach" or " rebu ke." Allred centre, N. Y. 

~e,~.pelled to say, "It is all your own J41f. I, t881. 

We hope yon will do betterl.-------------__ ~----
How" like fiery arrows such A'L1!'RED U:&1~ER81TY., ' 

_.,lIN ,faU on ,worthy yet sensitive CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. -B4Hr.,t:he't take away the toring kind-
How they drink up' the For olrculars and Information address, 

How they drive modest 'I. WARDNER WlLlIAIS. 
theIr lonely misery, feelinll 

he"iwoulldrsther starve than be stung! D £" B 0 O,D B C HAP P B_R , ' 
and even your kindly counsel" ' A SUOTEKN·PAGE RlW:GIOUS KONTIILY 

gruff rebulres and reproaches 
YOlllrselt;iWi:' " Consider thyself lest thou also 

-Di'l'D-

HOLLAND UNGU.iGlI. 
t~~iPI~I:.,t~h~~es.;t~!i~mhe. of sore and unex-It Western 'Pr~sbyte- SUbeoriptlon price .............. ; ......... '1&oenlll pt,t year 

PlIlILIIIImD JlY 

G. VBLTBUYSBN, - , 

na BooD8C1Ul'PD (7711 K~) Is an able·exponent: 01 
tbe Bible Sabbatb (the 8eventh-da:y), Ba.ptlsm" TemperanCE! 
etc. and Ie an exceUent paper to place In the naoM of Dol 
lan~e1'8ln this oonntlT. to call their attention to tbeae 1m 
portant triltba. The unde1'8llmed Is authorlztod to reoelvt 
8ubolcrlptlonll &lid oontributioDl! for Its . support, and wORI" I.. __ ~ 
be plea8ed to receive na.mes and addl'8lll!B8 of Bollllnden .~_"""'III" that 8&DIple ooples ma, be fDrnlshed tbem. I 

' C. D& VOB, jl 

, NO •• 1419 Commeroe Street, D~, ~ 

-J'OB'l'D-

8W11D8B 011' £JI1lBlC,L 



city iil this critical hour. It is , 
, angel of, the Lord; who had conferred with 

AbrabB!:11Il the day before, had. now joined ~e8etw.o 
men, given them success In gettmg Lot and· h18 
family out of the city. "', 

Near MIlI~, P~; at the iiOme'of Bro. J~hnKen-
1fJn; STEPHEN L. MORRIS, at the age of,75:y,ears .. 
He was bom in the wwn'of Oat8km~ Grea.nCo., N. 
Y., was married in' 1886 to' Rebecca (lhadderdon. 
His wife dIed in 18119 leaving two children, iister 
Sarah E. Kenyon, and a brother now living near • "'ft"'pul)lic!,ti()IIB, 
In ]841 he married Sally A. Scribner, who died 
2B. l!:1(j9, In 1868. he married MaryJ. Saftord, ' 
lived uIl,tIl Jilly 16, 1874' leaving two ~hi1dren , 
with their father, bave had, a home wllh Bro.- Kpn· 
yon. The subject of this notice died Dec. 10, 1888; 
funeral at the house, Dec. 12th; burial at Bell's Run. 
In the early part of his life he made a profeslion of 
faith in Christ, but neglected to go forward in church 
membelship. G. P. X. 

Y. 1~:. WMn,thty had lnOflght them ffYrlh alnoait, 
• ; .: he laid, Escape for tlillltl~. By their urge.nt 
efforts they had broken tbe spell which made it so 
difficult for Lot to separate himself from his wicked 
neighbors; they had, succeeded in getling tJlem out 
of the city, into the plain. and now they urge them 
to flee ")1' their life.; If they should remain here, 
~ear the; city 0: they wquld soon be drawn back; there 
was no.ilafety except in in8t8n,t, speedy flight; they 

I ' , , 
must press on until they n:ached a secure refuge. 
Look fiO~ lI61&ind thee, Mthtr st(J1Ithou in aU thf plain; 
eaeapd u' th8 flIOVntdin, lest thou 1M comtltMd., To 
look b~ck is to be allured; It is to forget the one 
thing w,bich is of greatest importance to them, to 
escape ior their lives. They are not even to remain 
anywh~re in ihat luxuriant valley'of the Jordan, so 
temptin)!r to their worldly ambition. They must go 
to the Illountain into seclusion, apart 1rom tempta
tion, 1'eIDQte from the guilty cities-upon which de 

, In'n"ke Centre, McKean Co.: Pa.; Jan. 21. 1887, 
NANCY M. JOY. wife of Daniel Joy. aged 68 years. 
The runent was ,held in the Seventh day Baplis~ 
church of Shingle House.\Jan.'2Bd; burial a(Sharon 
Centre. The subject of thiB 1 otice bas been a believer 
-for over twenty yearB, and died tTuBtiDg in Christ. 
She leaves a husbaIid and four grown children 
mourn their 101(;. ' e. P. K. 

LB Roy CRANDALL, IOJl of Joseph 8. and Olive 
Coon Crandall, dtceased, died, at his home in North 
Lawrence. Kan., Jan. 29. 1887. in the. 61at year of 
hiB .. e. He was highly esteemed for h1S sttrling in 
tegrity and conscientiOUS, Ohristlan char~ter. as 

-...-.ro Homelisville Seventb day Bapt.t8t Church' 
holds regular' serviCes at the flall,of the ~Dougal 
Protec~ve Asaoclation, on Broad St.,e~y Sab
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The Sabbath school fol· 
lows the preaehingJemce. ,Sabbath. keepers speDd 
iDg the Sabbe.th in Homellsville are es~y m. 
vited to attend. 'All strangers will be moat· cordially 
welcomed. - .. 

-' 
BY BET. T. B. WIJ,LIAl[8, D. D. 

StruCtiOll was now:, to be poured out. 

V. la, "And Lot ',aid unw them, 071" not 10, "'Y 
Imd. \Lot here again shows his reluctance to re-

8CJUP'I'UBlI LE880N.-Gen. 19: 15-26. move hJmself entirely from his companionships in 
•• AIld Rea the mornlDlr aroBe, then the angels hastened Sod ,I H . d' d . h .. '1&71 Arise ts.ke tby wife, and tby two daugbters om. ' e 18 18pose to set up an argumeIlt Wlt 

, ~ are~; leit thou·be DOUllumed in the'lnlquity of the Lordi, and to plead for" some abatement in the 
,-. ~ ADd '';'''e he llnftl'ed. the men laid hold upon his band, rigid re~I'luirements placed upon him. 

, "aad 81108 Uie hand of"blB wife. and upon the band of his two 
._ ,_ ~. the LoRD belliE merciful unto him: and they : V • .19:, BeTwld 11Mb, ,tAg 9tt'tIa1lt ludh fO'UfI(lflT'1ICd 

, ,I broIIiI!It IJIin fortb, and set him without the olty. . th ... 1 7.4 .. 4"~. "_-4 111..1'" ..... 
, ' . IT ADd It came to }l8II8. when they had brought them ,ra 11 u~7, .. "an .. "'..,... , ..... f1UIgna.,- ""11 mercy, til,.,,,,. 

ford. aIJraIId Ulat be said. BscaW tor thyme; look not he- eMu ~rt ,wed tC1iw me tn IJtJfJi7lg mr life. The 
biad &bee, neither stay tbou In an the Plain;, escape to the 
moimtaiJI leat tbou be l.'OD!Urned.' word notll is expressive of an entreaty. Lot acknowl-

18. l.ad ... IIIIld tlDto tbem, Oh. not so. my Lord : ed' Lo' h d 
,1' BeIIoId DOW, tby servant hath foond Ilf80tl in thy sight, gee that the ' rd has greatly eJped him, an that 

aDd 'thou but IDIIaDilled thy mercy, which thou hast shewed through',' his mercy he has now escaped with his life;
-unto, _lIlnvln« my lite; and I cannot escape to the mount-

, aID."lOIDtl evil take me, and I die: And no" on the ground of this divine mt'lCY, he is 
:10 JIeboid DOW, this city ts .near to flee unto, and it ts a bold jed" .. . d J H . '111 J1ttIi, ODe: Ob, let me escape thither (.dt not a little onen, em ~n to as-. .or ID u gence. e 18 not WI ng 

a!Jd ,lilY IIOOl ~Ul DVe. blm ~ J ha e ac~d' thee con. ,to go awiay into the fl4ilCluBion and privations and dan-
, tI. ADd be ~IIJI unto , ... \.~ :v L._ 1 f h tain H is 'n d· f eemlq tbIa thing also, that I WlU not ov tWII c ty, gers 0 :~ e moun • e sU wrous 0 the 
trw t.be whlch thou baHt IlPOken., d If' d I f th't So' h 1 ds , lII. Halite thee, escape thither: for I cannot do any thlng ease an ,se 'lD U ge~ce 0 e CI y. e pea. 
tnl tIIa. be oome thither. Therefore the name of the city waa I Cannot, 6Ik. nmA to tM flIOVfltaifi l8at IOrM ftIillake me oaIled Zoar _' . ,_.-w,. • 
.. 'l1Ie .Un wu risen upon the earth when Lot entered a7l4 I dll,~. He was lIke many Sodomites of the pres. 

in~ ~. the LoRD rained upon Sodomand upon G()morrah ent day,!' so wedded to the luxuries of - this life that 
. ~ c:~~r:: ~~~~tI:: ~!l~r&J plain, and ancheDtir~1 !lCP

all
' aration from the wild ambitions and 

aU the Inbablta'nta of the oltles, anQ that which grew upon en antlog urementB of 1m a world could hardly be 
t~ia wtre looked back from I;!eb1nd him, aJlIl ibe be- tolerated" even though it might be under the direct 
came. pillai' of s&lt. .. 'comman!:l of the Lord. . ... ~ ( -

. _LDln, TEXT.-Eaeape for .Il,. Bfe. GaD. V. 20.:; He &till urges his requeet 81 beIDg but a 
19: tf. smaU f.,'or and easily granted. If he caa't liTe in 

BIBLE READINGS. 
the great, city, he wil,l try to be contented in one of 
these BDlall cities. Probalily Iniquity had not be-

~. Gen. 19: 15-26. Beginning of saving come in~~nse in these small cltiel, bu~ still tlierewas 
'canstrafnt. very m~llh the same worldly life there .. in Bodom. 

lhMIIr. Gen. 18: 1-13. Lot's set\lement at Lot soon" found that even here was no proper place' 
- for. him.!. To abandon great sins, and yet to cherlBh n.-ar. . Sodom a wlming ro little sin~l, shows that the heartis still impure. The 

true chlJli of GOd should sever his con~1ion with 
all that i~ offensive in the si,;ht of his Heavenly Fa 
ther, ami aim at nothing less thau completecon 

OIJTLINE. 
,L iko.lght forth from peril v. 15,' 18. ~ 

IL Uqtid forward to Safety. ,v. 17-22. 
_'IlL. SaTed sUve; alive amid destruction. 

formity jlD ~ things With his holy will. 

v. 2d Lot's petition is granted, aud he is permit
ted to ta~e up his abode in this small city. Dou~t. 
less theI;e is in store, for Lot a kiDd of discipline 
which h~ will gtlt by remaining a Bhort.time in this 
~ty 9f~~.- '-, 
. ~ V~ 22.; Though his request has' been granted for 

the time:being, yet he, is urged with great vehe· 
mence t~ ~ with all haste to this city. 

V. 28. (' T,M 1t.!7& IIItJa nIM upon '~«»1l1. ",hm Lot 
~i"to 'ZoM. The \ran8actions of that morning , r, 
were very rapid and definiw; Lot and his family 

was shown by the large audienee tha;t assembled to 
witneas the last. sad, rites due the departed. He 
died as he had lived a conalsten\ Christian, and ia 
the triumphs of a living faith. Being asked if he 
was ready to die, said: II Willing, and waiting." 
An appropriate and interesting. sermon was priached 
by &1'. Mr. Norril. from 2 Tim. .: 6, ,. For I am 
ready to be oftered, and the time of my departure is 
.• ~ hlmd." T. JL G. 

.. ur PROGBAMlIE of a Sabbath·school lnatitute to 
be held with the Church at Milton, Wis., on First 
day. Feb. 27, 1887, in connection with the Quarterly 
Meeting-of the churches of sOuthern Wilconsin, to 
be conducted by Rev. S. H. Babcock. ' 

10 A.. M., 'Singing by the Milton Sabbath-schod 
choir. _' 

Prayer. 
Singjng. > 

Distribution of papers for questions, to be an
swe~ near the close of tbe forenoon Be88ion. 

Paper, by Prof W. D. Thomas, of Mil,on Collep, 
" How can Christian character in any young man or 
woman. be developed in the Sabbath·schoOl t .. fol-
lowed by questions or criticisms. ' 

Singing. , 
Paper, ,by Mi!:s. Mary F. Bailey, of Milton, "On 

the best method of Chrlati-m giving as 'developed in 
the &bbath·school .work." followed by questions 
or criticUlD18. -

Sinamg. . . 
Answers to questions from the Question Box. 
SiDgiDg. 
Benediction. 
'~djoumment to 2 o'clock P. M. 

APTD.WOON 8B8IllON. 
2 o'clock. SingIng. ' 
Prayer. , 

Bin~a" No work. classified in thiee)1U't8. as foUo".: 
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced. The Primary 
illustrated by MlSI Nettie Weet, of U\ica;Iatermedi
ate, by Mrs.-Emma W&m-' of Alblonj AdftllCed, 
by Mrs. Mary Post, of &OD JuncUon. .' . 

Smging. _ 
Paper, by Prof. W. G. Btillmau, of Walworth; 

on .. What should be the chief ObjeCt in arran~g 
cl8llli!e in the &bbath·school' and how Can ~, ob 
jeer be belt accomplfsbed Y " Orlttciama, and dis
c~0I!8. , 1 "

Slngm. ,~ 
BeD~tion; ,. 

INTB8D1JC:nON. 

had been~lf'dout of the ft~te of Sodom at daybreak; 
he had ade a petitIon to be pennitted to enter this 
little cit r instead of going away at once into the 
mountaiq8. His petition is granted. He enters f th Be th -"- B . t Ch ,_1. f , .. ence 0 e ven .... y apUs ur .... ee 0 
ZaRr, an1 the Bun Isnsenupon theeartb;allwlthin, So th W'- . illbeh ld tUilto Sixth an ho '81 t' u ern "",ODSlJl, w e a JIl n. on -

V ~ i'::'e. .1. T ._-' • ..:... So'> _-' .day, Feb. 23, 1887, commencing at 10 A. M. The 
• • -, \.1. n .. n WIG .l.Nra ,.m .. .,~upon uDm a"", upon 11 . • th " ' eel f th 
(J ' I....... 4_. _.oft This" Be' fo owwg 18 e pro~e ammg or e meet-omorra,. vnflllw, ... lilt.. T8. ,18, m npture, a 
standingtilmage of the most terrible Di 'ine judg. ing: 

+n 11 6 "'--k 38 22 Re 19 20 Th II What do the Scriptures teach respecting the 
men..... sa. :. ~ :, v. :. e resurrection and future state of the wicked? ' , 
precise n,ture of the catastrophe by which these dt- J. W. Morton. 
ieswereoverwhelmedcannotnowbefullyexplaiDed. "Exegesi9of John 1 : 1.'" N. Wardner. 
But thatlit was a h18torical fact and a terrible de· .. Do the ScripiureS warrant the,conclusio~ that 
atruction pf the cities. as a. judgment of God on ac. Go4 h~' a de'Jlnite, fixed form or abaPtf~cLea~ 
count of lJieir wickedness, is very clearly attested. .. Do the Scriptures teach that Christ Will come 

V. 25. !.Aftd h4! tMl'thMD thol6 emu. The opinion in visible form bef i)re the millennium Y to , 

was once!entertained that tIle Dead Sea owedltB ex- "What will be the state, -or concUti!' :r"::~ 
lstence tolthis catastrophe. and that the Jordan orig· during the mJllennium Y n ~8. L. )laDOn. 
inally Jiored on into the Red' sea. More careful " W hen and whllt will be the bat judgment? " 
explo~ti~ns and more eJ:sct measurement. have ',~)[. G. SUliman. 
shown '~t this could not have been the case. The S. H. ~, &cr6l4ry. 
Iloriliem Portion. as the Dead Sea i8, on an average, 
thirteen ~'undred feet deep" indicating a vast chasm 
which mQst havE? existed from a very early period, 
but southpfthe easternpenimula; which projects mto 
the sea, tl/.e ootfom forms a plateau on a very di1fer
ent level; !where the water i8 but a few, feet deep. 
This is, in 1 all probability, the site of the buried cities. 

V. 28. ,!But hia wj8 looked ~ from bMifid Aim, 
aM 1M b~fM a pillar of salt. Lot's .wife 11'88 led 
out of sopom, had made a ~ttIe 'progress toward 

Z?ar, ~ut! her anxiety about the things left ,behind Buren Si. aDd (th' A "f8D.uej 8"ff1q Sabbath afternoon, 
overeame.lher obedience to the coDlDl8lld to hulen ,at 2 o'clOck~ Ple.Cbing at8 o'clOck. All Bab~. 
forward,.net not look bact.; the consequence 11'18, keeper! m the city" o. the SabbUb, are cordially 
1088 of Hr+, even though Ihe had started on the way .nnted· to attend. . 
of safety. i 8he lingered so far behind, that the I!torm' ' '. ' _ 
of deatru~on upon the city overtook her" and" , ' ... To ,CommiU8!!J' appoiDted by, the, General 
she 11'18 jx>vered with a substance resembling, in ~onf~nce to correspondwi~~\ereeted,~_in 
some respflc&s, salt, and reaultiDg in her .immediate reference to ',the &bbath question, ~ ~ . mer
death. 'llUs should, be a·leeson to those who &rein. ence to our. work 18, Sab~thmo~~. ~"'as fol·' 
elined ~ ijnger and to hefitattl in thtir eacape from lows: ,,-
the ~tiOD8 of wickedn.; , O. U. Whitford, Weeterly, a, I.' 

, i -• - , Perle F .' Randolph. LlDckiMJi centre, N. Y>-
L. A. Platts"AUled ~~!{. y: '. ~ , 
E. M. DUDD,,'Mihon,lViii ':, ,; " : " 

, . \ - .... -
P~ItP. Randolph, ,Salem, W. ·Va._ 

, "It will.be' seen tha&ia Diade up 
one mj!Dlber. for eaCh Ii 
if our people who UI:>"" 
will send the nUnea ::&d.iJJe" 
peIIOns, either~to th.8.cl· ~pn,~ tbie-ClI~Du:I1iL~ee,,'J)r, 
to the, III!8Dlber.of-ltb8','~~lllrl1_. i"''1.liN", AI.uclla: 
~D~~~~~,pr~·~~.'~~~d; 
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